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BLEWITT FALLS BROTBEBS 1JAMESTilTE AUDUBON OF REPUBLICANSBli. 'iHUIHWIIIthtbllNLIIM ITOFJUUDER
V X

Counsel Will Attempt to Show EeeiSI btrodaced Will Protect Fish-- 1 Body Blow to Retrenchment Plans I Another Million (o be ExpendedCannon Had Planned Coop ForNsthan Monti;- -, --en to Gran-- Company Chartered lo Under

Had Motivelas and Hunting I In Next Congress In Completing WorkChamp ClarkvIIlcTownca Special take Big Proposition

Wheeling Packer's Wife ConfidentLgiN(ator8 Busy Passing Rills Which OpeiiluK of. Hooks Will Show That tVltli the Purchase of This PowerSpeaker and Friend Hare Jiot Alma- -Bruto Who Outraged Mlaa Mattlc Boston Capitalist and Many Xortb

Democrats Are Loaded Down With Plant by Colonial Securities Comdoued Fight an Rules of the Houserarollulani Interested la Deal

$45,000,000 on Wrong Side of pany, Rand Progress Will be

That Hhe Cnn Prove Albert Scheiik,

Brother of Poisoned Man, Had

Mean, and Thus Established '

Her Innocence.

Mean Much for Bute Bill For

Two Additional Southern Trains'
' Which Will Be Inaugurated

Placed on, Calendars ,

Handera, Murdered Her Father, J.

L. Sanders, and Little Grand-daught- er,

Irene- - Overton,

'Head. Not Guilty to Crime.

and Berks of Assault! Are

rInn ned la Effort to Em.

: barrass Democrats.

Whereby It It Expected to Opea

up Intensely Fertile Farm;

Ing Lands.
t

Made In Flnlshhig the

Work.

Ledger After Waiting 20

Years for Kcononiy.
' i

Wheeling, W. Vs., Jan. 16. NotWashington, Jan. 16. After wait- - Wadcsboro, Jan. 16. The rumorRaleigh, Jan. 16. RepresentativeWashington, Jan. '
16. Instead ofRaleigh. Jan. 16. North Carolina's

Interest In the Mattarauskeet Lake being Immensely pleased becduae Rep
Montague vat found guilty in first

degree afer the Jury deliberated

eight and one half minutes. The yer-dl- ct

was returned at 4:15 j. m.

drainage district, Hyde county, is sold
I by the slate board of education for

resentative Fuller of Illinois brought
about a situation lo the house last
Wednesday whereby the membera
were enabled to reverse ibflr action

$100,000 to tie Southern Laud Re

only will Mrs. Laura Schenk attempt
to prove that she la the victim of a
gigantic conspiracy to rid her of her
husband, but will produce evidence,
she declares, to show that Albert
Schenk, brother of the millionaire
packer, had the same means, oppor-
tunity and even the desire to do
away with her husband as she.

Diluvrd, ol Cherokee, Introduced in ing nearly 20 years for an. opportun- - cornea from reliable sources that the

the house today a bill for the pro-- Hy to demonstrate bow to work econ- - next few weeks will we the com- -

tectlon pt Inland flsbej-le-
s and game omles In appropriations, the demo-- mencement of work at Blewltta Falla

in the, state and if enacted will place crate of the 62d congress must start and is the cauBe for considerabh re- -

tbla Work in the hands pf a game off their retrenchment program with jolcing In this entire section. The

commission of three members to be sjp additional burden of $45,000,000, hydro-electr- ic plant at that placo baa

appointed by the governor taking the which the house republicans , have already cost the promoters over $2,--

clamation company, chartered today
of a year ago regarding the eouetl- -Carefully guarded by wo corn-- 1 for the purpose of undertaking tils
eratlon of the rules. Speaker Cinuon

chagrined.
It was learned today that Mr. Ful

nlace.of the State Audubon society. Just voted shall be added to the gov-- 000,000 and it is estimated that the Counsel for the defense, J. J. P.ler had unconsciously stolen a piece
of thunder . which Mr. Cannon ' bad O'Brien, Frank A; O'Brien and S. O.The byi was drafted with much cars ernment's pension rolls. expenditure of another $1,000,000 will

and Audubon society officials will not , If the senate passes the house bill complete the work and give this part
oppose it. The commissioners are to the democratic economists and all of the state 30,000 horse power for

planned to turn loose in the bouse
uext December, whep be la a member
of the minority party and when

be tald $4 per day while actually democrata have cried for economy manuiaciunng purpoeea ana un
. . y, - . ... ,m a. badly needed. Here in 'VSadeoro aChamp Clark la in the cbalr aa

speaker.

panics of the atate militia, Nathan drainage scheme, declared by Chief
Elliott, of the United States bureau

Montague taken to Oxford fromwM araln'ageof tTliiM tae mggeft. un.
the penitentiary in Raleigh yester-- dertakiug In the world. This lake
day on al special train. . arriving bed which the state owned la 15 miles

In Oxford at 10.40. Sheriff Wheeler, by aix miles, an average depth of only

of Granville county, waa in charge of " (eVJlh b!a "il i'
neath wake Intensely fer,the prisoner and bo waa protected U laroli&ndt The drainagee route by the Raleigh military

under the command of Cap-- " b"D it. hm"
tain Moody. Upon hi. arrlvai in Ox-- " ""ij ! iL,I?ot Tfce"nlford, the Oxford military company, 8oui(hhe"
under command of Brigadier General

"8llon nd assume. Soo Sd? oft
?rom XTSu'ZYtS thenuZ ;4r l"u,e t0!?ht !
and there were no signs that an at- -

,

tempt would be mad. to evade the
ttT t0 lh

atrong band of the law In trying to con"
the

ne,hbo.r'

ip session ana wey are Beu - ,w ovu, j, ...
number of enterprises would be start- -

larged powera governing fishing and hooka next December with a 4d.- - La immediately if they could secureMr. Cannon baa been distressed
about the manner in which he waa hu hunting, beln authorized to appoint 000,000 item on the wrong side of cheap power. In fact there is talk ot
miliated by the Insurgents and dem district and county wardena and pre-- 1 the ledger, and no wonder some of I making a concerted effort to secure a

scrib. rules as to the number of birds Lhem U9 ore today notm.Un8t81ld. power line from Monroe ot the South- -ocrat nearly a year ago. He haa
maintained that there waa no Justi-
fication lor reversing him when he

Boyce, made this statement today,
and in doing so, indicated for the
first time what their real line' of de-
fense will be In the trial of Mrs.
Schenk. , V

Evidence Sensational. '

The evidence that Attorney Joseph
O'Brien says will be furnished the
jury will savor of sensationalism and
will be cf such a character that It
will leave an almost Immovable
doubt in the mlnda of the Jury
whether the woman or another to be
named was responsible for any
poison which might have been ad-

ministered to John O. Schenk In his
food, medicine, and drinking water.

"The prosecution has so far shown
that Mrs. Schenk might have bad the
desire to get rid ot ber husband,"
said Attorney J. O'Brien, jut It has

Klliea on a single uay auu uctiarei ern rower eompaujr u mo ue uncnthelr love for the old Boldler- -
hunting seasons closed as long as PnS of the proposed plant at Blewltfa
they deem necessary in counties I' The increased pension bill passed FaIIg d0 not get at the wo-- k veryruled that an amendment to the rules

could not be controlled at any time a where game happens to be scarce. I the house under the spell of patriotic shortly.
sound, pumpa having a member aaw fit to rise in hi place They are to be paid out of money I or.t0rr. "Uncle Joe" Cannon him- - The running of a line from Monroe

lynch the negro. of 113,000 gallons of water per day. received for Hunter." licenses, non-,- if i.ft thft Chalr. and. unon the floor to Waaesooro on me pan to me souNathan Montague la charged with and demand consideration of aucban
amendment. In tbia be la in accord resident. laying $16 per year as at at tha house, waved the tattered thern Power company would stir upone of the moat brutal crime, in the UB "J "

hlatory of North Carolina, that of J; 2 "JT.T. H. B.
present The bill doe. not apply tojflagg of tne clTn war- - He pictured I Industrial development more than any

vllle, J. 8. Mann
with nearly every member of the
house, republicans and democrats, In-

surgents and regulars.
salt water Ushlng, but win protect ith ..pdB of tne iame. the halt, andlotber move just now. ioi oniy wouiaoutraging Mlsa Mattle Sanders, mur- -
water fowls. h Mind: the nrosneritr of a srreat Wadesboro be nenenttea out aiarsnderlng ber lathe, J. L. Sander., and "J"!" !

6ieaker Dowd, of the bouse of rep-n.ti- nn ond its ability to care for its ville, Peachland and Polkton, goodTeTry Clark's Keltic.
Being convinced that the establish

hi. little granddaughter. Irene Over- - m u
h the r

ton. and then burning their bodies
ereafter and com--

la their home near Holer on tb. fcf"
resectative. announces additional jgavjorg; he quoted Lincoln and his towns on the line would use the es

with the following chafr- -
pJea for the man who had fought the er and make it of financial interest toment of auch a precedent waa not on not actually and will not show that

Mrs. Schenk actually poisoned her
husband. On the other band, we

men:: Expenditures or me nouse,ih...i .nri hla widow and orohana. . tne power company, were me coiwunight of December It. That the I1"". R ly humiliating, but that It was dan-

gerous, the speaker bad decidd thatD. N. Gravea, a Boston capitalist la
ocgro waa not lyiched at the time!

etockholder and assumesrf.. h. .,irknM t Rh.nr principal
Bryan, chairman; engrossed bills, J Vo4e Wag Overwhelming. . mill the Bilk mills, and a number ot
Mitchell, chairman; federal relations,! The debate lasted perhaps an hour, other industries together with the
Row. chairman; emigration,' Moor-The- Il . Tote WI3 taken, and 212 lighting plant ot the town could easily

shortly after the organisation of the will summon 'Witnesses to testify that
Albert Schenk might also have hadv wZ...i.. .w . the atate'e obllxatlona with other democratic house, next December, be
the desire to get rid of hi. brother.blocka of stock held by C. A. Webb. Inc. chairman: manufactories and I m Knee nf ihA iHOA Wats JTA B1IIU I be brourfit t see the advantage ofwonld try the mettle of Champ Clarkio Ihirham. . rrom uBam he was

J. P. Kerr and W. T. Maaon, of Ashe- -
- ' i iucuiin;ia va waaw wuww - I

labor. Coxe. of Randolph; Claims, rnani th mlp and nasa the bill. I the power.and bla democratic followers.taken to Ralelgb for aafe keeping 11 - . v- -. I1EA1U1A .tthrl Klrknta. chMrman; election Uwa,h,, , tPffPCtual vote of 62 was 'The Blewltt Falls property Is nowHe intended to rise in his place one
'. ' Vv. "llT.i "'' ' ol cafrlUl and .000 aabacrlbed. i The day early In the session, . offer anat the r.trrlal term court.

I company not only paya the state mendment to the rales and demand
Gay, chairmatt,-iaatlttlo-

n for the recorded agafnst the measure. - Only controlled by the Colonial Becurltie.
blind, Kolly, cnalrma'n. tne southern democrata and a few company, which bold, a large propor- -

.Vhr H.nsI Train Assured. ew England republican, opposed. tlon of the bonds Issued by the pro- -
--. ,. i Th. . rf.nuirr.ii mneht their moters. The Blewltt Falls develop--

and Solicitor 8. M. GaUia wss as--
utut (n t Km lirnautfilllna fc Ht4aVa A UOO.OOO for Its flfty thousand acres. a Immediate consideration as a mat

Ym r.KM watax Msiakyl- kv I UV IWUHiri IWUt fll.WV Axissrw ter of constitutional privilege, lu
mouaToYserrwimembers of the family of the dt- - J". 7 "..l,: support of which be would cite one

action of Uy? house on March 17, 1910, committee cn hi. bill the soutl, wno nave no union soi- - euon
.dd!t.onal and who do toper.Ung nde

providing for an passenger d.er. in their district.,when it overruled bin, and declaredpresent from which a Jury waa by verification of the drainage cost
estimate, and the withdrawal of

by the Roper Lumber com
that such an amendment ' could bedrawn. Two of the atrongest wit train between. Crecnsboro and R.l-- not nave to appease a con.utueu,, r-'rr.- ?- mp7Vconsidered at any J I me.ness's for the state were eigh. The senator stated that he composed largely oi war ien.. , . . d..i-- I In Imi than a vear. reasoned the flab- - of Wilmingtonpany, a .subsidiary, of the Norfolk and The speaker's object In postponingFleming, ot Granville, and Mr. R. E.

Southern Railway, which haa eaten . A w, .... ...,i.U.,...toil damnrrats. their Dart V I This plant is tO produce 36,000such an amendment until the next

May Xot Formally Accuse.
"I may not get up in open court

end formally accuse Albert Schenk
of any poisoning, but will develop
the fact through our witnesses that
he had every opportunity to adminis-
ter poison, because ht was a frequent
visitor to the home. He had the
same opportunity as our client, and
the same circumstances mat are now
surrounding her surround him. We
have no tangible evidence that Al-

bert Schenk gave hla brother poison,
neither has the state any tangible
evidence that Laura Schenk poisoned
him.

"We bad thought of aummonlng
Albert Schenk, but we don't think
this necessary, . because before we
proceed very far the state will sum-
mon him for rebuttal. We will de-

velop In our defense bis bitter hatred
for Laura Schenk, and show that he
would do anything to get rid ot her.
For years Albert Schenk baa been
trying to rid John O. Schenk of hla
wife, and Albert had gone so far that

,j . - . h--k Kiu I aimiM rnma into nnwer In the house. I horse power and the"tereat hi tt. diauirt.found the ftlght of the crime near the congress was for the purpose of ob

taining a public vindication ot hisruing of the house, and the bloody STRAW HAT I'MTKH COl'PLE. hough withdrawn from the commit-- The country expect, economy, for the struction C" "frJ
. .1- .- .......i.. Irf.mnrr.x have flooded the countrv pushed until the panic of 190. whenown ruling at the hands ot the partygarments of the young woman were

;ir Write. Ifrr Smme fader Hand which made possible the success ofproduced aa circumstantial evidence.
and Purrhaaer Itrrome. Husband. the insurgents.The people of Granville have sign

There were aaid. who with literature denunciatory, ot gov- - the company went Into the bands of

charged that thTtrafn ould I ernmeroal extravagance. the receivers after expending $2,000.--

aken off af er adjouriment of the The republican house will not re-- ono and partially completing the dam.

but felt sure celve the credit or discredit, accord- - It proposes o be one of the best
-- ..- -- .! i m. to the viewnoint. of IndLcriml-- plant. In this section

Mlddletoo. N. Y., Jan. 17. Aed a petition which will be presented I'lai Asoa sit Bales.
That 1 now out of the question, butto the general assembly asking that straw hat started a romance five

the negro be banged at the acene oft yeara ago, which culminated today In
Speaker Cannon and hla friends have

hla crime. tne marriage or Misa t eceua muiii not by any means abandoned their perfect good taith.-an- d that the train natcly adding millions to the pension and contracts were made -- several

would be retained rolls. It will take month, to ad- - years for the larger part of the pro- -

v .... a-a k. kn- -. inHiraia the rlalnis. and the real task posed power. Llnea were to be runSaar Baners la Oxford. an. of tbia city and George Wesley fight on the rules of the bouse, and
a i.. iheMi At ih !. I t'arnnsm. or atacstcc. virn shortly after the democrats come Into) - i ... ...... .

Ikm yesterday exnectlna that the uiiian wa. enipioyro at power Mr. Cannon, aided by Repre
loral hat factory. One day another .u .1 ..,, ihoi thiol in me democrat, a loouaa luo rfiuiuruioim mu..v.... ..wv...0mgro would be brought on the South
girl dared her to write ber name In- - the law and other points and thus offer In- -

wnice was due the traveling public, publican house placed uponern train arriving In Oxford at 7
sentative Mann, of Illinois, aud a
number of others, will Ik gin a series
ot assaults on the rules for the pur

he even forbade her to come to the ,
store to see her husb.nd. Albertclock, and when be fall--d to show side the aweatband of a atraw bat letters from A. F. Gattla, the statute books, ana u must m ;and Internal d ssentlori. .top- -E.V; for the South- - followed. Pnlc

'. .. . I .. ...i ... in nil.- - I nd the work and flnaliv the nlant wasbp on tbla train, the crowd gathered ne was worain- - on. one rmo ner
ih iuihnarit atatinn MDwtine the I nam en 1 address and forgot all pose of demonstrating that they are

Ineffective, and (or the additional pur-

pose of embarrassing the democrats
em,- - and rrom w. t.. ntte. oi - -- - -- - -- -. Schenk. has repeatedly told our client

that in case ot John Schenk' death
she would not get a cent of hla
estate. .

iiebane. both expressing the hone I There wa. no opposition, even " """f"1 "vnegro on the :40 train from Raleigh o.it A Trr later she received a
u tt.nJ.rann Xn m.e knew that a letter from Oeorge W. Parnham. pay- - rs.who aided the Insurgent In the rules that the train would be voluntarily I among the democrats, to a .light In

allowed and the belief tfcat It wouldlcreaae of thn nenslon roll, hut durfight of a year ago. , AFRAID THEY'LL LOSE BEAt'Xaiwlal would bring the prisoner to master of the Manistee aud North-Oxfor- d.

There were many Tumors eastern railroad. Mr. Parnham had

beard oa the streets In Oxford In the purchased the hat and found Miss
not be burdensome, but profitable, I m- - the debate It waj claimed thatIn this connection a member of the ELKISS ESTATE TRI8T AIF THEY STIRY HASH.
to the company- - (the law aa passed will apply to therule, committee today made the state TEST OF HI KE! I.dVE.

Atlantic Cltr. Jan. 16. The girlAs to whnt Is popularly termed the I needy veteran and to the rich vcte- -morning but the Sun's special corres-- uigan s name.
rx,nd,.nt was unabl. to yerlfr any of photoarapha were ex Graham I r.n alike. Any man who .erred on I member, of the domestic science classmilenge nuisance, Senator Washington, Jan. 17. Friends ot
them, One w.s to the effect that cnanged and the wedding followed. stated Incidentally that he wished it the union aide In the civil war, and of the Atlantic City high achool are
during the paat two weeks more than could be settled thus amicably tolho shall have reached the age ot 1 pouting over the announcement that

Senator Elkins here are unable to ex-

plain the wide differencee between
the sums bqueathed to the children

ment that the house is aa helpless lu
the matter ot amending the ml. a as
It waa a year ago. Tbla condition. ."

la asserted Is due to the deliberate
action of republican and democratic
kader. In framing the resolution

a discharge of commP:i- -

so that It doe. not apply to the cjio- -

404 pistols bad been sold by the Ox bom rides, lie regretted mat mere years. Is entitled to Become oene-ithe- y vm be forced among other
ford hardware stores, but the pro--1 Two Filipino f 'lill.lrrn of Two and a were no smh prospects, for be was Ificlary. There are now approximate- -

tmngs. to learn how to make bash.
by bl. .econd wife and to Mrs. Oll- -

prletors ot these store, refused to I luif Year. !r Connected.
;hant and Mrs. Wlderselm. his chilalways wlding to deal fulrly with theV 430,000 ot these veteran, remain-- 1 Tbe flr8t it.ggon i9 scheduled tor this

rsllroads, on all questions, and ifjlng. and their penslona will range weik( amj tM gTt fear that publicmake any atateint nt In asking that I nw Orleans, La., Jan. 17. Two
dren by bis first wife.the negro be brought to the acene of Filipino children, bound together by possible without resorting to icgisia-- 1 under tiie new stale, from io to announcement of their proficiency Inmlftee oh rnles.. The will makes each of tbe childrentlon. I per month. hash-maki- may .care off possibleAs a result of this condition triethe crime when be Is hanged, the peo-- 1 tiMue In similar way as the

pie feel that the rpittatlon of the I giamree twins, have been brought to The committee on Invalid pensions, ,.i,nrB monK yottna-- men who arehouse ha. no wsy to amend the ru'e.
county, haa suffered In permitting the I this city by Dr. J. II. Dunning, of or to Consider resolutions amending A TH l JI III AI I estimated that If the law were to be-- for(,d ,0 indOT In that boarding

by the second wife a millionaire many
times, while a quarter of a million la
apparently the amount left to Mrs.
Oliphant and Mrs. Wlderseim.negro to be taken from Granville. I Lo. Angeles and J. I). Louis, of PKOSKtTTOH FOR WOMlSlcome Immediately operative It would house staple too often during their

Xanr Visiters Present. (Manila, with the view of consultln
the rule, unless the rule, cotnml-se- s

fit to report such a resolution
to the house.

add about ..S,l'"MUU. Whelnrhond
Society looks upon the holding ofSeattle, Jan. is. vtnen .wrs. ma .mont. of course, will be decreased ti, .r. .i.rte.i when the bestThere were many visitors present, I surgeons lo consider the question of

the estate Intact for five years aa an
many coming from Wilson, the home I separating them.

express provision, having reference toKSCAPFH ItlM UT KI.I DKHof the murdered man's son, Mr. W. B.I The children are two and a half
M. Anderson was arraigned before yMrjy, as the old soldiers answer the

fmng mAn of on ot the tirls Inform- -
Justire of the Peace Brown Saiurday ,Bgt Ton Mn, ;d npr ,Qat ne ald hlg Mlow boarders
charged with having Interfered with sentiment of theAilde trom tne had rormpj an 0 -- bash society, with
a public utility device, namely a g.is D,4( n0wever. certain democrata are the following motto:

the romance of (Catherine Elkins and
;CAUI)S AMI IIOIM l.ini.Hdtiders, who was at the trial. It was J year. old. 1 be connecting portion Is

evident that the trial would be con-- 1 merely a membrane that aems to be the Duke of the Abruxzl. If the sena
tor Intended to leave the marriage toCaldwell. N. J., Jan. 16. An ex meter, iiepwy nwrnun (lH ,p I somewhat perturbed today, ah "I" Remember this motto when spendingeluded yesterday. I very elastic. One of the children

At the fourt House, Igot the Measles, which did not affect citing all-nig- ht hunt through the fo Miss uesn wnucneaa appeared u run-- 1
propriatlon cf this amount I. oounu

y0ur ca.h
the Judgment of those who com af-

ter htm, they say, be has prescribed
a sufficient period if probation and re-

flection. If the Duke, des.'res an Amer

diicr the esse against ner. vounsei t0 prov, a body blow to a retrencn--
To-on-

e

dar o turkey there's six d.iysby armed guards from the peniten-
tiary here failed to disclose a trace

The Raleigh and Oxford military I the other, rioth were vaccinated at
companies were stationed at every the same time. It took on one but ror sirs. Anueraon ueiuaouiMi wuiimii impnt program but mere s noining i ot hash

ot the desperado, John Madden, whoentrance to the court bouse and no I not on toe other. 8ngeona here Jiiry. and tne request waa gramea. i for the democrats to do but to laee in.tructora of the new class declare
enraped Friday afternoon.visitors were allowed to enter the hate to far refused to rut them ican bride for her own sake v. I '.tout

reference to her d'jwer. he could well
Among the aix Jury women chosen ,n mualc. or else defeat tbe leglsla-th,- y forfe the yomg wonien to

were M'a. Thomaa .Murphlne. wife of tlon , ,he enate. parn tne niysterle. of bash despiteMadden, who waa serving 1$building. The Raleigh company to I apart
rwrnrit sss gj atrone end broucht a I tne nianar v mnvm uniurtr, verily, tne trouiup. oi most wnn .t, ttmtfttmonth, waa at liberty only five mln

utea when the fact wa. discovered
press his suit within a year or so.
marry Miss F.lklns and wait for the
dower. '

rt..t.i.ti..,, 99 t'tilttut Hfntoa aena-l.- ., . . t. ft. ..... Mr (),. tLAGatllna tun. prepared for any T HHll.l.tO n. I Will VVIlirUI IIIW HWllTr V. ." v w

The alarm wa. quickly sounded andteney.
' - TO EIGHTEEN MnDRED. torshlp; Mrs. Homer Hill, president lrongrens seem to be multiplying Fortune for Poor Woman.

men sent In all directions, but Mad Montgomery, Mo., Jan. 17 Mr.. J,of a state suffrage organisation ; sire. 1 aaUrWard appointed Mr. N. K.l
....J. Vest I Jan. It The speclaokn,t .. xie a a in. k. to ten- - den, despite this, had time to held up Mlyvla llunsucKrr, anoiner sunrage M. Cole, wife of a roal hauler, has

resent the defendant, but as Mr. Adams county grand Jury, wbkh has worker, at d Miss Alice Lord, a labora little girl and take $7.85 from her A RI SitTAY HORSE received notice that her bachelor un
Her crle. attracted two men, but union orgunlier. ' BEATS A3 LRU TKAH Wilson Leary. has died at VanHicks was going to Raleigh to attend Pr""

it,. fi,.,,.! ui-- h. k. ... today brought the total number of In Madden fled. couver, 11. C, and left a fortune estl
Middletown. N. J., Jan. ' 16. AWAItIM ISttt I II A(i.lHTxcused.and Mayor Burnette was dlctments up to 1.800. when ill reported

swi i. hi. i,tarsi. Th. foiinwln. ones returned Wednesday. Ihoran belonalnc to Abner Birch, a mated at IfiO.mw and that she la oue
I of three heirs? The dead man was anA XISKOl KI BART THAT WHITINU WMtr: IXSI RAM'I. I farmer, tied under a shed at Itulsl-

rand lury waa selected: C. R. Oor--I Judltf Rlatf prnrilcted the number rr-- J "T. old wldier. He ci.t west from thisHAS MX (iRASDXOTHLK. " " ". ! rm."": Inst 7.,rand. T:,"" to tbt Uat in IS" and made a fortunedon. who la foreman. J. II. Purtetl. P!1''
u. H. fto.era. w. . Rultte. T. W. Tbose who have pleaded guilt

Take. Pattern From Ihuhiun.
Raleigh is coniira She Is getting

progressive and I. following the style
of Durham, as the following Item
from the Raleigh New. and Observer,
of this morning, shows:

"Part of the new seats to be In.
stalled In the union depot have ar-

rived and will be placed In position
soon. They are simitar to those In
tbe union station at Durham, and will
be a great improvement over the
one. now In use at the atation here.
Since the remodeling of th union
station Ita Interior has reminded one
ot Joseph's coat, on account of the
several varieties of scats In use."

Armstrong. Mo., Jan. 16. The baby I land.of Insurance Jan.cs R. Young gives loose
notice that agents of the United Crawford branch of the Erie, dashedand have been disfranchised and fined daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James SpoilsBurch. B. II. Oakley, C. C. Currln.

are 1,4.".. The grand Jury wltj ad Is blessed with six grandmothers, pos tO.IMlu for Chat It leu.C-- R. Alexlson. J. Scott West, O. II Security company, of Baltimore, arejup the Lacks at high apeea. araw
notified not to write any new busl-ttn- g buggy.Journ tomorrow. slbly more thsn any other child In thBreedlove, S. T. Lloyd, J. M. Blatock. New York, Jan. 17. By the will.... i .! u.i. ...ill the lnn.lfnll A haaisneeP train Waa Blieedlnfworld.OXPORII MAS Al ltlTKI r.u.i f the corporation la made along a short distance behind. It of Lataru. Kohn, a member of theIf. A. Nonce, O. P. Ayroek, W. T,

rarrobow, J. I). Booth, W. T, On the father's aide there I. theHIWT LIKITKX.IXT sons, who died
good and that the North Carolina U as s'opied without hitting the rig. firm of I Strau. and
.. ... ii.t.nrf ,ir,.rin,na nf in.lhnt the hnra keni on the tracks for I at his home. No. 2- - est "stn streetMrs. Fray;Montague and C. J. iee. The peltl

Jury that la hearing the evidence In Mrs. Susan SpottsOxford, Jan, 16. Mr. Henry T.
Osbnrn has been commissioned by snrance had given the company five nearly four miles and until the train December !, a fund of $5,000 Is left

grandmo'her, Mrs. Spotts, and greatthe case la composed of R. L. Vat
kins. W. W. iJine, K. P. Currln, n.tthe governor aa to the grandmother .Mrs. N. D. nickra. (lavs within which fo do this. Fol- - reached line Bush it Was compelled to o uiamuuic-- w --riu .,k.v.

lowing on the heels of this, however, to follow jhe runaway. When the at the discretion of hla executors
tha tintlre thai the rnninati v I hnran waa rantured It Waa unhurt, al- - i The residue goes to bis Widow, Mrs.On the mother s side there Is theF. Currln, S. C. Hohgood, Kit Lump-- 1 Oxford military company with the

Mrs. Nathan Morkin. W. C. Daniel. I D. Hlackweil.lrank of first lieutenant. Mr. Osborn
hsa gone Into the hands of a re-- though It had crossed several bridges jllermlne Kohns, and Lm Koha. and

Riff Lame.
A penny mouse trap, please. And

let me have It quickly, as I want to
catch a train!" London Opinion. "

1

rl. and the grandmother, Mrs. J. W,Oeorg. It. Wilson, S. II. Besxey, C.I deserves the promotion that he has
reiver land culverts. imik irpnu nmiin, ''ru.Robh. . .II, Chspelle and 0car Yancey. I received.


